TRAILBLAZER TUESDAY MORNING WATCH
PRAY: Ask God to show you a glimpse of His vision.

Happy Tuesday! Just like yesterday morning, you get to invest more time with God, just you and Him. You will
get to discover the VISION God has for us humans, to trust and obey Him. Today, you will see an example of
someone trusting and obeying God in the person of Abraham.
Have you ever had to move? (to a different home in the same city, to a different city, to a new school, etc.)
How did you feel/take the news when you were told? [If you have not had to move, how do you imagine that
you would feel?] Why did you feel that way?

In the Bible, we are going to read about Abram (whose name was changed to Abraham).
 Open your Bible to Genesis, first book of the Bible and find chapter 12. Read verses 1-8 of chapter 12.
 Who told Abram to leave his country and father’s family?

 What did Abram do? How old was Abram?

 When Abram arrived at Bethel, what did he do?

 Move to Genesis chapter 13. Read verses 14-18.

 When Abram arrived at Hebron, what did he do?

 What promises does God tell Abram in verses 15-16?

Abraham’s obedience is mentioned in the New Testament.
Hebrews 11:8 (NASB) By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed by going out to a place which he was to
receive for an inheritance; and he went out, not knowing where he was going. (NIV)12 And so from this one
man ... came descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky and as countless as the sand on the seashore.

 Move to Genesis 22. Read verses 1-18.

 What did God tell Abraham to do?

 Did Abraham obey? (What actions did he take?)

 What did Abraham tell Isaac when asked about the lamb?

 What did God provide?

 Read verse 18 again. Why are we blessed?

Pray and thank God for Abraham’s example.
Memory Verse:
Genesis 22:14a (KJV) Abraham named the place Jehovah-jireh (which means “the Lord will provide”).
Practice your memory verse for the week. Read over it at least three times.
See you Tuesday night on ZOOM

